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utica on The  
big screen
Award-winning film shot in Utica  
using local crews

by Emily Durkin

When thinking of feature films, I imagine the the crew in Holly-

wood studios or the busy streets of New York City. I cer tainly don’t 

picture blizzard-prone Utica, New York. Yet Emily Sinnott Ramraz 

and her team have given this small city not one, but two features 

on the big screen. Sinnott is a Utica native who is co-executive 

producer of two films shot in Utica, Falling (2016) and Break (n/a).

Why was it important to you for these to be filmed in Utica?

What do you think makes Utica unique?

Did you have a favorite filming location?

How did the community react to the filming process?

Do you have any advice for the young creatives here in Utica?

(Waiting to hear back from my source for the rest of the content)

Sequi beat volupti asinvel ipicima gnihita cum faciisim alibustrum 

fuga. Mincto con res eos aut vellacc aborrorem ulparis mosaperia 

coreribusdam conse vellam voluptatur arci omnitio volum et que 

invent, ulpariatia secti conseribus molupta tiaerum es delis dolo 

MEDIA
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